
COLORED CLUBS IN
BIG UNION RALLY

Courthouse Too Small For

Event; Colored Vote
Against Wilson

The colored Republican clubs of

I Harrisburg held a largely attended
and enthusiastic Hughes meeting at
the courthouse last evening. It. was
the first time in the history of the
city that these elui>a have got to-
gether for a joint rally and the show-

| lng made was most encouraging to the
| leaders of the colored race here who

j have been predicting that the colored
I voters will so to the polls as a unit

[ to register their protest against an ad-
ministration at Washington that has
ousted many trusted men of their race
from the federal service and filled the

J place of Civil war veterans with cheap
[politicians from Southern States.
| The rally was preceded by a walk-

| around in which many of the leading

j colored men of town took part. Frank
Stewart, a well-known colored attor-

| ney of Allegheny county, an orator of
j ability and a veteran of the Spanish
war and the Philippine campaigns,

I was the principal speaker, and Dr.

I Charles Crampton, A. Dents;' Ulbb and
I W. Justin Carter, member of the na-
! tional Republican advisory committee,
also delivered addresses. Marshall

, Klcklin was chairman of the meeting.
The courthouse was so overcrowded

; that about 200 of the marchers could
not gain admittance. The First Cor-

| net band of Steelton and the Perse-
verance band furnished music.

Longest Name Owner Goes
on Visit; Finds Longer One

I Clarksburg, N. J., Oct. 27.- ?Wil-
'liam Thomas Benjamin Rittenfiouse
'Roberson, who owns the longest name
!in Rising Sun, Md? found he was out-
distanced when visiting relatives at

| Clarksburg this week, where he was
! introduced to a Renjamin Kelly
Franklin Pierce Walton Archer Clay-

I ton. _

j Roberson said he didn't know
whether to extend congratulations or

!sympathies, but each man agreed he
was proud of his cognomen. Clayton
says friends who want him to run for
office suggest he divide his name into
sections on the ballot and be sure of
winning at least a collective majority.

HEXRY P. SNYDER DIKS
Connellsville, Pa., Oct. 2f.?Henry

Provance Snyder, publisher of the
Connellsville Courier, and widely
known throughout the country as the
statistician of the coke industry, died
here to-day. He was 50 years old.

FORRY'S
MEN'S
SHOP

Duofold
Health Underwear?

Shirts and drawers, $1.75 and $2
Union Suits. . . ,SH.SO and SI.OO

fTHE PERFECT UNION SUIT^^

Union Suits ?Cotton, Lisle, Wool
and Silk and Wool, SI.OO to SO.OO
We can fit you.

fOWNES
and Updegraff Dress and Street

Gloves at before tlie war prices,
$1.50 to s:i.ot>

Fur lined $-1.00 to $7.50

Sitmum&i
Hosiery Guaranteed to outwear all

other socks, 25c, itsc, 50c, SI.OO
and $1.50. The SI.OO and $1.50

quality are puro silk hand em-

broidered.

FORRY'S -

3d and Walnut Sts.
w f

$15,000,000 IX GOI.D
New York, Oct. 27. ?Gold amount-

ing to $15,000,000 from Canada was
deposited at the assay office to-day
by J. P. Morgan and Company as fiscal
and commercial agents of the Rritish
Government. This makes a total of
$450,000,000 received thus far thts
year, practically all for account of
British and allied interests.
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BHMHHHriIHHBHIHHBMHHHHHHHIThe New of Wm. Strouse
i ' %

Judge Our Clothes by the Wearers
jgfjllk ?You'll Find Them to Be Men of Discernment and Judgment
ira Wide-a- Wake Fellows Who Are "Putting the Big Things Over"

YOUNG MAN! T
===== r :=

Get into a Wm. Strouse Overcoat; Pinch-Backs or semi-full In OuT Boys
back Coats are both popular this Fall and the New Store is sup-
plyiug the demand. Yours is ready for you to slip into?and UepQ. TttUC Ut

V \ m you'll say it's the snappiest, best tailored garment you've ever
/' 'jWk ? ad the |°.°£ ck to^buy? they come in handsome mixtures and Boys , Don ,t lose the oppor .

- II

Wesco Fifteens sls TrailerI? ollar
u

Suitf wfe t made P,°P ular in by Wm. Strouse along to

'"*

e p^syl-
?The New Store has already become known as THE place to buy sls ,

, ,

Hi 1 clothes?handsome garments that have the appearance of much higher-priced 13 s rnos progressive oys

| ; clothes?which any man would be proud to wear even though sls store.

! * f MHBik EMERY SHIRTS

I
-J, Are sold exclusively by The New Store. They're as fine as any Eveready flashlight with each

*' ? shirts in the land, and our name gives double assurance that they must give one.
;\u25a0?\u25a0. y ; perfect satisfaction. Handsome designs have just arrived and you can be

SI.OO - $1.50 52.00 tTp

THE NEW STOR

STROUSE

HALLOWE'EN

joj\ Costumes sSf
For the Night of Witchery

The assortment is Complete
and of the Better Quality

4, BOGAR'S 1M
On the Square

TTIWGAN'S
"Reliable" Hams

Is good for all children; it

makes and keeps them

wL \
healthy and strong.

Feed your children often
on this delicious ham.

It has an appetizing taste t

that they all like.
Purity and Quality Sold by All Good

Guaranteed. Grocers.

KINGAN PROVISION CO.
421-425 South Second Street

Harrisburg, Pa.
All Kinsiin*ii I'roilnet* Are Government Innpeeted.

WE SELL

Forest Mills Underwear -

advertised on this page.

H. J. FORMALT, 1807 N. Third St.

AINEY TALKS TO
COUNTY LAWYERS

Chairman of Public Service
Commission Guest of Bar

Association

JLI I. Jjj barristers last
evening heard an
interesting talk on

the Public Service

Pennsylvania to
fnrasii**! thc p e °p ,e °f th°

,I I J pSpß|Hi ffi Commonwealth by
* ifi Silifliyifirw Chairman William

October meeting

of the Dauphin County Bar Associa-

tion.
Congressman Ainey was the_ guest

of the bar organization and was the
only speaker. Nearly forty lawyers
attended the meeting which was held
in No. 2 courtroom. Luncheon was
served at the close of the business!
meeting.

Chairman Ainey explained how the
Commission is endeavoring to bring
about better relations between the
people and the public utilities by serv-
ing as a medium through which the
former may take their grievances for
adjustment.

Nine to Plead Guilty Nine de-
fendants some of them old paroled
offenders will plead guilty and throw
themselves on the court's mercy Mon-
day morning,. Among these is Nan
Woodward who must tell why she
whacked Mattie Taylor over the head
with an earthenware crock; Philip
Fleck, charged with stealing a couple
of thousands of dollars' worth of
gowns from a local woman's clothing
establishment and these others: Rob-
ert Franklin, William Ilankin, Earn-
est Lavender and Leonard llunyer,
larceny; Walter Walker, felonious
entry and larceny! Charles T. Mason,
felonious assault, and Edward Orslng-
er, larceny as bailee.

<>'ougli at liaston County Con-
troller H. W. Gough is in Easton at-
tending the State session of the Pres-
bytery.

Issued Letters on Estate Letters
were issued to-day on the estates of
Abram L. Kramer and Israel B. Tyson
to Alice S. Kramer and Bertha Tyson,
respectively.

Dauphin Dianas a-Plenty Of the
7502 licenses to hunt issued to date
by County Treasurer Jlumrau, 211

| were taken out by women followers
of the chase.

Add -<M to Voting Books
209 additional voters have been added
to the county registration books by
the county commissioners. The ap-
plicants were all unavoidably absent
from the city during the last registra-
tion day.

Decries "Battering Down of
God's Holy Day of Rest"

Easton, Pa.. Oct. 27.?The Rev.
W. P. Fulton, D. D? in his report, on
Sabbath observance before the session
to-day of the Presbyterian Synod of
Pennsylvania, declared that "baseball,
automobiles, social functions, moving
pictures, golf, Ashing, are breaking
through and battering down God's
holy day of rest," and asserted that
things (ire tolejated on our Sabbath
now which never would have been
tolerated ycjjrs ago.

He referred to efforts made recently
to change the present Sunday laws,
and urged church tnembers to refrain
from golf, Sunday newspapers, social
events and sports of all nature on Sun-
day, and that a campaign for the pur-
pose be conducted in all the churches
of the synod. He introduced a reso-
lution calling on the minsters and
churches to awaken to the danger of
losing tho Sabbath, and to do all pos-
sible to maintain the pfesent laws on
the subject, and that the observance
of the Lord's Day the week after Eas-

Uer be adopted in all the churches.
'The resolution was adopted.

TO lIIKE TO MOUNTAIN
The Harrlsburg Natural History so-

ciety will take a walk to to-morrow
to the section near Heckton. H. H
Koons will lead the party. The trolley
will leave Market Square at 1 o'clocl

' for ItockviUe. Everybody welcome.

1 Sleepy Sleuths Get Auto !
to Chase Bold Burglarman J

I . !.
Now. Mr. Burglarman, you ve

"pulled off" just 116 successful little
robberies, and you're still at large, but i

' to-day Harrisburg's sleepy sleuths I
1were presented with an automobile to jj be used to catch you.

| Recently Mayor Meals, all wrought

I up over the many burglaries, declared j
j that the city needed thirty more pa- |
i trolmen, a new police patrol, and an |
jambulance for the detective bureau.

| To-day representatives of the Over- j
; land-Harrisburg Company, 212 North

I Second street, offered the detective de-

| partment the use of a five-passenger
! Willys-Knight automobile. The ma-
chine was given to the department for

: its use only, and all of the detectives
j will take turns learning to operate the
auto. A State license was obtained

this afternoon for the department
through Chief of Police Wetzel, and
the auto was used this afternoon for
the flrst time.

Woman, Aged JOO, Will
Vote For First Time

j Berkeley, Cal., Oct. 27. ?After

; rounding out nearly a century of life,
I Mrs. Harriet R. Seeber, of 2035 Haste

i street, will cast her flrst ballot. Mrs.
! Seeber registered the other morning

' and she declares that she will vote
for Hughes and prohibition.

She will be 100 years old on the 26th
day of this month. She. has spent the
last twenty years of her life in Berk-
eley at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Philo Mills. She Is an enthusias-
tic gardener and spends much of her

time among the flowers with which
her daughter's home is surrounded.

Rach year her birthday is made tho
occasion of a celebration, but this year
all others will be outdone In the mark-
ing of the centennial of her life.

Uncle Sam Has Scrapbook
Worth $16,000 in Safe

Washington, D. C., Oct. 27.?The
most valuable scrapbook in Washing-
ton is in possession of Uncle Sam. It
is worth $16,000.

! It was complied by and is in the
custody of Major Alfred R. Quaiffe
and is kept in a safe at the Treasury
Department, where hangs probably the
most valuable picture in the Capitol.
The scrapbook is made up of speci-
mens of Uncle Sam's paper money,
ranging from the flat currency of
Civil War days down to the present,

and contains every sort of paper rur
rency issued since the sixties.

Carefully Treat
Children's Colds

Neglect of children's colds often lays th(
foundation of serious lung trouble. Oi
the other hand, it is harmful to continn
ally dose delicate little stomachs with in.
ternal medicines or to keep the childrei
always indoors.

Plenty of fresh air in the bedroom and a
good application of Vick's "Vap-O-Kub"
Halve over the throat and chest at tho firsl
sign of trouble, will keep the little chap
free from colds without injuring their di
gestions. 25c, 60c, or SI.OO.

YICKSwrSAIVE

Follows the Lines and Curves of Your BodyM
as Faithfully as Your Mirror Reflects Them ll

m tyPe °f figure can be fitted "without a wrinkle.
* H

*HV rj This finest of underwear, exquisite in weave and \u25a0
?1 Hfe,J| texture, is perfectly tailored; yet gives with every \u25a0

U movemen .': body without a bind or draw, K

\u25a0 H placing of the flat-lock seams to allow the right H

. //. ' The flat-lock^ js _an in knit I

\u25a0H the rest of the garment, and insuring that
'-? ..... rt beautiful smoothness so necessary to comfort

and to the fit of outer-garments.

IS f°rest Mills Underwear may be had in every H
f pjJT- *

.
'HH desirable style and weight, at prices to suit every £i

purse. The band top finish ?as used on the
finest French undergarments, is a new feature on K
the low neck and no sleeve models.

Ask at your favorite store for the daintiest, most-delightful-to-wear undergarments tKey carry?then
look for the FOREST MILLS label; better still, ask or write your store for Fabric 3180 if you prefer
medium-weight cotton, Fabric 3398 for soft merino, and Fabric 3287 for lustrous siljtateen and

IS merino. Fabric 2030 will bring you misses' heavy-weight merino. These are only a few of the
most wanted styles in Forest Mills undergarments. You may choose from filmiest gauze to heavy

|| wool, as individual needs and fancy dictate, and in models specially designed for evening, as well H
as those for general wear. (T fllI evrown Durrell \g. B
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